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idee No. SI Sc S3 Third St., LobIitUU.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
$W One iqiut 10 Hns oonparie.l or let, cue '.ucr

ti oo
fT? One square each additional Insertion.... .. 15

lf One square one month ,'ltheut alteration .. 00
a One square two monUj ..T 60

a- - One square three nostra .10 00
lie" One equare six mentha .15 00

5lfOniurelwe!v souths .80 00
tjr" KaeaaddltlGnelsqaaresU month T to; for twelve

'tftT One square changaole weekly 1 40; twice a week J50.
Vr"Oao square cbattgaU weekly, eix month 5; fcl
rehree mouth 15.
g 4317 Ediw.r".al notices, Intended to drew attention to
private enterprises or business, to Inventions, improve-leen-

and articles fur .ale, will be chewed at the rate of
wem? cQle ir line.
2 EC" Advertisements kept ou the tnaide of the taper
are charged ea aldLUoual price.

Bf Tie privilege of yeeriy advertisers will beoonSntd
Hgidiy loth irregular business, and all other adverllse- -

euW ui pertaining tj their regular business, to be pall
I'r .

3 3f fanertl.Societv, Charitable and Political Notlc ,
.aaerted for Wc the arsi, and ate for each subsequent

and will not be published cnless paid for In

tJr" without an txeep-tier- ..

mas', be tstd fr In advance.
af--1 No contract for yearly advertisement willtsdis-Snuac- el

elti.out previcu notice as, nor will any
emerge be male for let than one year at the yearly
ru-f- .
,J3if" AdvertlieraeLta In Weekly Courier 10 cent per

An for the Cm insertion, and 6 cent a line for each
tiuurtion, and no abatement for length or time.

fcif ?:xxe of adverticement will be charged propor.
I onately to the space contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BRO.,

GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS,
Sflce owcr Mark A: Uowni, South side

Hala street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Life, Cargo, and Steamboat Hull Risk, Ukeo 40PIR, following responsible and olvent Insurance 40
Ooapecles, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor
60

of tute to transact business In Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companie to the attention of the
oommunlty, we do so with every assurance and guaran-
tee of their undoubted solvency and promptitude In Die
settlement of losses, and a being worthy of entire con-

fidence In every reepect.

UUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New Vol k.
Oath Capital. ..5,(H0,000.

fJitD. 8. WINSTON, President.
IsAAO ABBATT, Secretary. 3,

The Attured participate in the Profit.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 18 Wall strer-t- , New York.
Oath oapitaland Surplus l),003

GEOfciiS. r. HOfK, Pretider.i.
U. U. LAMPORT, Secretary

The Attured participate ia the Profit.
0uTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE Co.,

No. 6 St!i tr,, New Voik.
OrgaKittKl in ifit year IsiS

frfcst Capital and Surplu S.w,OO0

JAS. W. OTIS, Prts't. R. W. BLECKta, gee'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF TI1E VALLEY OF VA.,
Wuicnetter.

Cnh Capital , 3o0,0i0
I. S. CARSON, Prtt't. WM. L. BKNT, 8ec'y .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

bartered Capital IW0.0U0
ra:4 in fcnd S irniue tm,KW the

WtLLiJ tiOUilJWORTH, Prt-t'l- .

J. BABCOCK., VlcePree't
tiaO. II. eCSANTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 William New Vcrk.

Oath Ct"tal aod Surplut )in,000
tRAS I'L'd LVMAN, PretidenU

gTLPULN C. WHEELEE, Sec'y .

aCJiBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, to.
No. 1') Wail Hreet, New York. all

Oath Capital f 00,000
JOHN RANKIN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec

A. WILEY, Jr., Ant. fee.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENS.
Athens, Pctiu.

OathCanitfcl and Purples 1250,000
O.N. hUlPMAN, Pres't. 0. 8. RUSSELL, Sec. A

j FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

.fefh Oapitalmnd Purplu 1215,000
WM. A. COBB, Pret't. JA8. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

a.s the duly authorired Aponts of the above named
Coupacies, we are prepared to eLtct every

4en?riition of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
on Property, M.r han lire, er.d Life, incluJIng Insurance
apon tfce livet of Slaves engaged In any k'ij-- of employ, all
saent. All promptly anJ liberally adjusted at
Louisville, Ky. 23 dtf

FIRE INSUMCE! the

J O II N "rM U I R.
by

t?II(MX FIUEINSCIIANCE COMP'Y
Ka.Cl WaU street. New York.

Oai-lU- l ino furpluf fS90,000

HO.NTAUK FIBE INSURANCE CO.
No. fid Wall street. New Yrk.

tiaDitalaud Surplus 1S4,000

ATLANTIC FIHE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Ws.ll street. New York.

CDltaland gurplu 240,0O0

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 81 Pine street. New York.

Capital aud Surpla t260,000

. The underslened. Agent of the above
ajjt- - reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
r Insurance business at the lowest estab-.j- T

listed rates. Losses, a usual, promptly
i.liJslV.l iLa us.id.

tie sollciu a return of the patronage of LU former
Slend la thUbusineet.aad of the pubUc gecerauy.

JO UN MUI&.

rsrntf. &t Jeifersuu In.urnc Company, Mala
.lieel, oppoeite Bank of Louisville. s'3 dtf

fRAN & LIN INSURANCE COMPANY
1

OF rXUIHVII.rE.KY.
tsjy0ace corner Main and Builitt street, second itorf
of Nemcomb's Building, eatranceon Main t.JTHI8 Company conUnne to maae Inor
. ance policies avaintt the peril of navigation

2 ?on 8htr., gieaniboata and their Cargoes ; also
Against Los by 'ire on Vessel and fcteam-oat- t,

building andla port, and Boose and C ontent.
J 4 8. TRABCC, PreaiJeoU

21B1AM Hiti. Beoretaiy. InCskwoaa;
Wm. Gy Wm. Garvin,
iame 8. LUoko John W. Andt i J

Jmetb. Wilder, Wm.Hu?he,
C F. Johnton, Warren Newcou-b- ,

giiuel L. Nock. Wm. Terry,
C. CatUemr a Hugh Brent

IvtodAwtf

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ... f500,000.
Paid in and Secured.. iuo,uuo,

This Company I now organised and readyr to engsge in m peuern aiarinc uia uro iuiu-- J

rkooe businest on liberal term.
Caxfi OSice No. 5 16 north side Main street, op

posite the Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
tore ol u. w. tiisuBw.

JESSE K. BELL, President,
tlaaav Dt, Becretary.

DIRECTORS:
Jesse K. BeU, Wm. H.Btoke.

. L. Huflman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert. riam'l Cary,
alobt. BeU, Wm. E. Curd,

WiU Watkina. jy2- - "Ii

fffVPea$ON INSURANCE COMPANY
wmr. on the north tide of Main treet, opposite thi

il tml of LoaUvUle. over the itore of RawoB,

fitarMred ?29S28
Paid lu and Secured

idslU litem oa Moment bv tteamboat.
" I) j vessel at ea, and by tha usual mode of

J inUnd transportation. Also on the hull and
a3appur;enances 0f steamboat.

J0EN MUIR, P reel lent,
TlLLii.il Mtria, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
A. Rawion, John M. KoDinscB,
Uehard Atldnsoa, Ebeneaer Bustard,
I. A. McDowell. J ohm White,
John Corswall Ooo. W. Small.

lyiWtf

J.M. SCIIR0EDER,
In Forelen and Domestic Wine andLIq-iort- j

DIALER Store renerally, eparkllnr and Dry C

...h. Wi,H.or Kentuckv rrowth. S9 WaU treet,Losi
au8Uvllle, Ky.

R. A. SIIRADER & CO.,
norma, merchants. Wholesale and Retail1 Dealer in Whisky, Brandy, Wines, c- - e..

k r I 6oI Market street, above tfroos, norm ,

r" ! Louisville, Ky.
In store and for aie
810 bbls old Copper WhUky;
100 do comsQOB do;
16 d Bourbon do;

1"0 do Monongabela Whisky.
S5 do eld Apple Brandy, 4 year old;
W X cask Imported Brandy;
f0 bbls Domestic do;

S pipes Holland Gin;
10 Kcaaka Imported Port Wine;
IS bbls Gtnger Wine;
10 bbls Madeira do:

Also, a re&eral assortment of Liquors, Wine, Cigar,
Tnhitco. AC o-- ieoxo

BLANK D00K PI AN UF ACTOR Y.
, WXBBA LEVERING. Ml Ma.In.thba
2J? r &6ct below Third, Louisville, Ky., mane--
- - facturer of all kind of Blank Book, and
T" ... J keep constantly on band a large

either at wholesale or retail.
Lciiti and other. wihing Blank Book, mad te

rdex can bAve them ruled amd bound te any paper and
.cared la beautiful ana accri w

t very deeerlpUoa of Book Binding executed oar.

..v... bv. f ii viad. eonsUntSy kept en hand
and of the finest ns--nda4 to order at .tort notice,

Untry saerctatU are Inrlttd to examine cmr stock
.Jm "siZf large assortment ef School, M seeUaneou.

,ra be sola on fc-i-
.-

A , IVXRIN a.
-- Cl BokseUri and UiaU Bock Makers.

LOTTERIES.
MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!

CAPITAL PRIZE

$50,000!
SHELBY" COLLEGEL OTTERY, TO HE

The Havana Plan.
Shelby College Lottery

OF KENTUCKY'.
FRANCE, BIIOADBEXT3 aV CO.,

MANAGERS.
tfucctston to Ii. FRANCE d- - CO.)

Also Manapen of the Consolidated Lotteries of Dela
ware.

EXTRA CLASS FOUR,
Decided by dram-In- of Grand Consolidated Lottery

(Havana Plan,) Extra Class 1, to be drawn in Wilmlng
ton, Delaware,
On Saturday, April 30th, 159.
25,3G5 Prizes, amounting; to $340,000!

Payable in full, without deduction.

SCHEME.
1 prize of f.W' is tO.OOO
1 prize of.. 12,WWi
1 prise of..l2,M0 ( are 25,000
1 prize of... 0,("Hj i
1 prize of. . .5,0(0 f are 10,000
1 prize or. ..4,i I
1 prize of... 4,000 ( are 6,000
1 prize or.. ,i.md i

1 prize of.. .2,840 f are 5.CS0
1 prize of...2.(HK)
1 prize of.. .2,0t0 f are 4,0(10
1 prize of.. .1,000 I

1 prize of ... 1 ,000 f are 2,000
10 prizes of 400 are .' 4,000
10 prizes of 300 are 8,000
20 pnzci or 200 are 4,000

liK) prize of ILK) are 10,000
25.W0 prizes of S are 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prizes of 500 Appr'x to f50 000 price, are ....$2,000

prizes of.. 300 12,500 prize, are 2,400
8 pnzea of.. 200 0.000 prize, are . . . 1,600

prizes or.. 150 4.0(H) prizes, are.... 1,200
8 prizes of . .100 2, $40 prizes, are. . . . 6iK)

5 prizes of. . .?0 2,000 prizes, are. .. . 640
6 prizes of.. .60 1, tK)0 prizes, are 41)

prizes of. . .50 400 prizes, are.... 2,000
prizes of. . .40 :0u prizes, are 1,600
prizes of... 20 200 prizes, are 1,600

25,365 prizes .... amounting to $310,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

The two preceding and tuccedlng numbers to thi'se
drawing the first 53 Prizes, will be entitled to the 212
Approximation Prizes. For example ; If ticket No.
11250, draws the 150,000 prize, those tickets numbered a.
11.43, 11249, 11251 and 11252, will each be entitled to
t'Mi. and f o on according to the above scheme. If ticket
No. 1 iihoul 1 be drawn, the approximations would be 2,

.9'JM and 50000. If ticket No. 500UO should be drawn,
the approximations would be 4i993, 49999, 1 and 2. If
ticket No. 2 rr 49999 should be drawn, the approxima-
tions willl be cn the tame principle.

PLAN OF THE LOTTERY.
In the above scheme there are 60,000 tickets, number-

ed from 1 to 50 0o0. There are 153 full Prizes and 212
Approximations; and 25,000 Prizes, determined by the
drawing of the Capital Prize, making in all 25,965
Prizes. aThe numbers from 1 to 60000, corresponding with the
numbers on the tickets, printed 'on eeparate slips of pa-
per, are rolled up and encircled with small tin tubes,
an1 placed In a ilas Wheel.

The amounts cf the different 153 full Prizes, similarly
printed and encircled, are placed In another wheel. Af-

ter revoli lnp the wheels, a number is drawn from the
wheel of numbers, and Ht the same time a Prize is drawn
from ihe other wheel by boys who are blindfolJed. The
number and the Prize drawn out are opened an 1 exhibi-
ted to the audience and registered by the Commissioner,

Prize bein placed afrtinst the number drawn. This
operation is repeatel until all the Prizes are drawn out
The drawlnj is then printed, and after comparison, the
Commissioner ce titles to its correctness. The 25,000
Prizes of S each, are determiael by the number which
draws the highest Capital Prize, (150,000.) If the num-
ber sliould be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket will be entitled to fS. If an even number, then
every even number ticket will be entitled to f3,ln addi-
tion to any other prize which a Ticket may be entitled

All those ticket ecding with 0, 2, 4, 6, S are even;
those enuing with 1, 3, 5. 7, 9 are odd.

f3fPrizes payable in full, without deduction.
Whole Ticket $10, Halve $5, Quar-

ter $2 50.
CgCEiTiriCATP or PirtzAfiKS. In the abnve scheme

Tickets are issued ia Packages of 16 each, half odd num-
bers and half even.

Poka-'- e of 10 Whole Tickets c. t f 160 00
And must draw 64 00

Risk t96 00
Ctrtieca'e Package of 16 Wholes will be sold for 9C 00

" 16 Halves " 48 00
" 16 Quarters " " 24 00

16 Eighths " " 12 00

tifAil orders promptly filled by return mail, and the
Otliclal P heme and Certitied Printed Drawing sent to

purchasers. Address
FRANCE, P.U0ADBENTS A CO., toLouisville, Ky.

P. S. A Circular containing all the schemes for
each month will be forwarded to aoy pjrson sendinz us

r aldress.
rgTickets In the above Scheme, and In all the Shel

College Lotteries for sale at the Offices of the licensed No.venders and at the
MANAGER'S OFFICE, No. 540 Mala St.

apl tllmin--

MEDIOAI.
LOUISVILLE

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY',
Extahlithtd for ihe relief of the mixguided and im he

prudent votary of Jtlle pleasure, who, jinutng mm
he Ka imbibed Uiedt of a cerUiin loathnnne d it- -

from an thame, deterred
from applying to a Physician, irhosetnoicledgeand
experience can aione, oejnena mm n uimrtix.

..T-- DR. GATES CAN HE
iQVJ 1 consulted at his office the one

where he would call the ati.n- -
c3' tlon of all taote afflicted with

diseases of a iricate or confi
dential nature, tj the new me-
thod of treatment as practiced In

the En rush and French hospi
tals. Hsviae for aeveral year

miiflBthi. . 1U of diseases aeraoiALrtr, with the knowl
edge he has of them, warrant him in saylnp that thert

no form or symptom wmca ucy kiuuj uiu wiui-nnt- i

aulok and tvrmaaent cure.
T0UNO MEN Who, by Indulging In solitary fcablU,

have contracted that and
disease, seminal weakness, which lead to the mort

alarming and fatal consequences, snouia ppiy ummjuip
ly, either in person or tv teuer, ana nave m cure euecveu
by his new and scientific mode of treating this disease,
whleh never ran or euecunp aquica uu core

MIDDLE-AGE- and OLD MEN who, by exces'lve in
dulgence of their passions, have produced a debility

advance of their vears. can consult Dr Gate with
the fullest assurance of being again restored to that
state of health which they would have enjoy ea naa tney
never committed any excess.

Persons contemn atme marriage, ana naving any
doubts as to their physical ability to enter Into that

olemn contract, should apply at once to ir. uaies, wno
will remove all obstacles to prevent along and happy
life.

There are nersons wno inuuice mc iuuu jc ikbuuu-
al belief that nature Is capable of resuming without as
sistance her lost power. To uch I can only say, that
the time which is wasted in tun delay is precious ana lr
retrievable, and ean only tend to perpetuate the ha its
of hopeless lmbecimty ana renoer impoiency per a
ent

Durine mv residence In thli city I have met a 1th nu
merous cases In which the suffering have unfortunately
daced themselves under the charge of those who are Ig

norant of the first principles of medicine, and whom it
has been only by the utmost care and attention l nave
been enabled to cure. To all sucn as nave Deen sutler-In-

under unsuccessful treatment, I would offer my ser
Vices, guaranteeing tnat a can ao au inai is postioie ior
experience and a thorough knowledge of diseases in all
tage and forms to accomplish.

TO THK LAD1SJJ Lr. u. i agent tor si. Aa t,roux-- s

trench Preventive Powders, by which those who, from
anv cause, deem It necessary to avoid conception, ean
do so, without Incurring danger to health or constitution;
rjrlce t2. Also, agent for Madame Capraual's Fesial
Monthly Pills, a safe and effectual remedy for Irregulari
ties, Obstructions, Ac; price SI. Catmoal The Pills
axiouia doi pe iskcd uuriug i icju.utji u uc ,
to produce Miscarriage. The PU1 and Powder lent by
nail to any pan ox tne tounvry.

praona at a dlsUnc mar b eared at hom ky ad
dressing a letter, stating ease, symptom, length of time
the disease ha continued, and have medicine forwarded
free from damag or curiosity, to any part of the coun-
try, with full and plain direction for use.

Letters asking auvice must contain i, or no nouw
tIU be taken of them, for hi time 1 too much occupied
to answer letter of mere curiosity. Also, order for
Pdia ut Puwaera cust contain a postage s laze p.

Consultation may be held from a a. m. to I p. in., (on
Sundav from S to 13 a. m.,) aibl office, northeast corn
er of Third and Market irteet- - private entrance on
Third street, Louisville, Ey.

jarcecrecy inviolable I uont xorget toe name anv
number. All letter should be addressed to

H. GATES, at. 11.,
febllCdwtf Louisville, K

DR. WM. PRICE
Tenter to the public, and

iR- - rJPv warrant the effectual cure of
" the following diseases

Scrofula. Cancer. Files. Sore
Eye, Chills, Chronlo Diarrhoea
ryphillia In all of Its stage. Fla--

i. without nsinr the knifi or other painful remedies.
ani I remove the horrid consequence of Onanism

or I caa cure these diseases, and have
K.yr n amti n this, ids vaiuien oi sucu men u
br Wm. L. Breckinridge, Judge Graham, Judge Loving,
Jndre Underwood, "ana many mer wo uuuicruua w

menu, n.
n-- . v ... j ,. above card of Dr. Frlce. and some

v . vnn him Ions, and all of us have noticed
the success which ba attended bis effort, la curing then a . and we do not hesitate to add
thi. teitimonlal of our unquallfled approval of what..... .,.i ,i ,, .rantl rmen ab ove
I1S Deen said pyvucuigu' "f

Do.ier; T. H.
Cr.wfnr.1. Uiror. W. 8. D. Megowan, isnenn; ut. u.
Portar! Dr. Davitce.

between utn sua ceveuw ,Office on Market treet,

LEWIS A. CIVILL,
H . wnvwi w Mm BieaTsrk. fwl FV m 1

liUUKSLLLLU AIM! S1AH"I
453 MAIN STREET, -

LOUISVILLE, KT.
"OHKSH toek of new tyle of Wll and Window Pa- -

X per and Shade received, and wilt be ready for ex
bibHion In a few day. LEWIS A. CIVILL.

febl. dtf

TTTIIEAT. I will give the highest market price for
II ri beat, deliver ad at roniana or iouiviue.

f RANCI3 MciLARRT.
tultlU . . iUU it. bet kigtUi an J Nltith,

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOBX 8TDCI O.M'CILLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission aiid Produce Merchants.

Mo. 24 Wall stre jt, between Main aad Water.
LOUISVILLE, KY.yParticular attention paid to the sale of Flour,

Grain and Produce.
(57An extra article of family flour always on hand

PHILLIPS & CO.,
Commission & Forwardinsr Merchants

AND

WHARF JJ OAT PROPRIETORS,
ti27dly CAIRO, ILL.

JAMES M. DAVIDGE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Prescription carefully put up. febU d3m a

O. I. 5 "X7". JDU,I?OjNrT,
MANUFACTURERS OP

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS it
is

Paper of all Kinds.
PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of theCASH PAPER MILL, No. ill Main t. d4

D.M. SMITH W. B.SMITH ADB.T. SUITS

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants
AID DIALIR3 IS it

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, MABUrACTCKEBS OF

No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,
d2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY,

BRYANT, HARRIS &- - BARBEE
JORRERS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,
423 MAIM STKthl',

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
are now receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK,WE comprises a great variety of desirable

Goods, and to which we Invite the attention of buyers.
UK YAM, 11AUK13 UAKlitt.

feb21 d2mAw2m-- 9
to

l. nooa J. 6. Y. BOOI

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER, a

(SUCCESSORS TO 110 OK L VCKETT d CO..)

IMPORTERS AND DIALXBS IK

FRENCH CHINA,
roo-Stoi- ie China, and Cartlicnvrare

BOHEMIAN AXL AM LRU1 AX

is a s s w jsl. xh aj ,
ed

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
so

Silver- - War, Britannia-Ware- , Cutlery and famy
Qood, Girdiulolts. Atit, tTirtt, tarter, &poon , ses

Cojee Lrnt, natter. una every ninety
MOUSE FUI&NISI1ING GOOD,

iai Market st., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

no
it

vIANUFACTUREIi AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
acnooiABva of

i'ATEiNT REFRIGERATOKS,
triTER C00LEUS, BATH TUBS,

ofAIB
UOOSE-KEEFIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY,

No. 77 Fourth ttreet, 2 doors alone National UoUl,
ap9 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
LARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jelleraon etreet (north aide),

Eetwaen Clay and Shelly,
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customers and the publicFOR the middle and lower part of the city, 1 have, be

tides my Factory ou Jefferson street, opened a ature on
Third street, between Miiiu and the ri er, where I hoie

meet with a large patronage in my line, janvcltf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

493 Market street, between Second and Thiid,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

informs his trlends and tae publicREiPECfFULLY found at the above place, over
Messrs. WATSON A ST0UFFElt3 Furniture Ware- -

rooms, where he Is prepared to make to oruer na iu
keeponnand Venitian Kllnds of every size, color and
quality usual to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Ulinda at short notice, irrom a practical
knowledge of the business, and by strict attention toit,

hopes to give satisfaction to all who may deal with
him, and merit a liberal patronage, rrices reasonable
and terms cash. janlTdly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY &. MURRAY

KESPECT17CLLY Inform the public that taey are
all kinds of work In the above

Hue. Also Paterns, Brands, Molds, Block Letters, wood
Type, and large Wood Cuts, In the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
reauested to call at their establishment on Jefferson
treet, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. Order from abroad promptly attended to.
;pt27dtf

BURNING FLUID.
mUIS Fluid Is equal if not superior to any now In ns

1 as It gives abetter light, burn longer, smokes les
and Is certainly Manufactured and for
sale, wholesale and retail, by

ap14 dly juuh rL.rjt;tA, L.onisvuie, n

M. O. DAVIE WM. F. MEYERS

DAVIE t MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North Hide Market street, let. Third Jk Fourth,
mRANSACT feneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. AU

1 Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Bought and Sold.

Order for Tickets in the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly conndeutlal.
ii dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
T ELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First
XJ and Second, Louisville, Ky., Is prepared to make I

Bells for Churches, Stemboats, kecpfaiond of Superior tone, of which he assortment
cn band.

Also, llose and Salt Screw, Oil Glomes, Cylinuer, G uage
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Rivets, Speller
Ider and Brass Castings ol every description.
tarCASU paid for old Copper and Brass. dll etl

O. J. RAIBLE,
454 JeO'craonst.,bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY'.,

I JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

I. LATEST STYLES

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

To which he would call the attention ofthe
ladles and asks an examination of then.timM Mr" All kind of Fringe, Cord and Taa
el made to order at short notice, jevdtr

CRYSTAL PALACE
LCPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On tht comer of Jefferson and Fifth streets
LOUISVILLE, KY.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business. LUPE A EVAN'S respectfully
Inform their patrons that they are sole

avent for the sale of RHODES A VK KNi.lt a
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X. XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and ramuie by tne
barrel or bottle. Thi Ale 1 not surpassed by any In the
country, and they confidently recommend It.

rasr-FL- ne old wines and laaaor.
Uf-K-

xtr fin Cigar. mylidtf

WM. SKENE &. CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Loulawllle, Ky.,
T7" IEP constantly on hand pure, medium, and
IV Lard Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, No. 1 and

a Lubricating OU, ttosln UU of dlCerent grade, andI .. . . .7I wneeiurc.se ior w.guna, ur.j. uo carriage., juh

XY'7mmuwV'
. am nnnn.icrianos itas!.a.uij!.uii9,

The attention of the public 1; re.pect.
iuuy mviveu o mu ulu.ui u
assortment or unrivaled lnstrum wit,
havina- - the oW .cale with the imprjve--

mentof Harp aeUon, which, for beauty of finish, and
purity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled ay any
other Piano now In the market.

Melodeons 1,1 and o octaves, In plain ana risne
ease..

rarcnaser c.rne.uv .ouciwiu vu .bii.it
theelntruinent a thorough examination.

N. u. a. MUKHit, no. to rourtB t.t
ander National Hotel .

MTTht SheetMuslcDepartment -fulland oomplet -
I under the direction and control of Jos. H. McCahs

fW Pianos and ineioaeona ior rem on usuai urnn '
I Jint received, a full supply of Eastern Mosle.
I Hf- -s AMUEL GILBERT'S PIANOS PORSVERI with

autkevs tcaUt. . . s . . 18

. 4 ; ...... J
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Democratic Meeting'.
The Democracy of the Third and Fourth Wards

will meet at the Hotel De Raine, on Friday even
ing the 8th inst., at 7 o'clock, for tha purpose of
appointing delegates to the convention to be held
at Lagrange, to nominate a Democratic candidate
for Congress. A fall attendance of the Demo-

crats of tha two Wards is earnestly desired.

Sterling's Gas Regulator. We hare had one
of these machines in operation in our office for the At
past week, and last night it was submitted to a
Urid test, to show its gas saving qualities:

First, 25 feet of gas were burned through the if
regulator, and the time taken, whict was 15 mit-ute- s,

being at the rate of 100 feet perhour. Then
weight was placed upon the tegujitor, which or

gives the burners tie same pressure is they would
receive were the regulator not attached, and 23 in
feet of gas were burned in 12 m is utes equal
to 125 feet per hour showing a saving of gas of
25 per cent. In private dwellings or stores, where

is not necessary to have so large a light, we un-

derstand that even a greater saving is accomplish-
ed. Then, too, the light itself ia much imoroved.
There is no flickering or blowing at the burners.
The machine regulates the pressure at the meter,
and it is always uniform at the burners, whether
one burner'or Ida are in use at the sme time. The
secret of the saving effected in Dii: toaimnotion of or
gas through the regulator seems to be that the the
machine is guaged to allow gas to pass through

at precisely that pressure, which will enenre its in.
so

lerftcl combustion. There is no waste of gas, oc
casioning a blue flame and blowing, and the press
ure is sutlicient, also, to prevent the burner from

andsmoking.
The agents for this useful tnachiie have their of

headquarters atT. Williams A Co.'s, gas fitters, on
the north side of Market, between Third and
Fourth streets, and if any of our citizans wish to
examine into the merits of the machine, if they
willloave their names at the above named place,
the agents will call upon them and show its prac-
tical

toworkiug.

Watcumax Sale Held to Bail. By referring
the Police report, it will be seen that watchmau

Charles Sale has been held to f 1,500 bail to answer his

felony, in attempting the life of Wm. Oilmore.
For the defense it was urged that Gilmorehad Dr.
threatened to take the life ol Sale "oo sight." They

Dr.met; Gilmore saw Sale, and actually ran across
the street to avoid him, which confutes the a
murderous pleastt up, that Gilmore threatened ta
kill the man "on siht." iu

Judge Johnston in summing up the case, remark
that he was not surprised to hear the assertion,
often made, that parties did not want their ca
prosecuted, as the law in this city is imper-

ative.
orHe, however, said he was determined to

have the law respected, and in t is case saw noth-

ing
the

whatever to excuse Watchman Sale. There was
testimony that the accused was implicated, and

was not known that he was ever accused of fir-

ing
in

at Alex. Gilmore; that it would have been an
e.i.--y matter for him to have had an investigation

the rumor that he was threatened. II?, a peace
officer, had grossly violated the penal laws in at
tempting the life of a man, who had made no de-

monstration against him, but had actually got out
his way by running.

Qcica 'f ihe to the Last Desirable Kocte.
Among the swiftest and most desirable routes to
the East is via the Cincinnati, Columbus, Cleve-

land and Luke Shore Lines. The first train leaves
Cincinnati at J o'clock in the morning, always in
time for j asjengeis by the mail boats from this
city to be ticketed through to New Yoik in 31

hours. My this train passengers are ticketed via
Cleveland and the Lake Shore, travelling in com at
fortable cars over a safa road under the manage
ment of careful, attentive otiicers. They never
miss count ctions, or are behind time as they run
three daily through trains. The route via Little
Miami, Cleveland, MiJ Columbus, Lake Shore,
aad New York Central railroads is now supplied
with looping cars, and the time tables are so ar
ranged that the passenger gets the beuelit of u

full night's rest. This arrangement applies to all
through trains.

Ii. C. Marshall, Esq., the accomplished geu- -

eral ticket ageut of the Cincinnati, Columbus,
and Clevelaud railroad Co., was ia the city yester-
day ou a business trip iu reference to the road.
He is on his way to Saint Louis and New Orleans.

Theater. There was a Urge audience and two
excellent pieces at the theater last night. In the
"Merchant of Venice," Miss Vaudenhofl as Por-

tia, and Mr. Swiubourne as Shylock, were pecu
liarly excelleut. In "Stiil Waters Run Deep,"
Mr. Swinbourne elicited frequent applause as
John Mildway. It was an excellent piece of
acting. Mr. Lorton aud Mrs. Gilbert were, as
usual, perfect. Mr. Dickson, as Capt. Hauxley,
was admirable, and Miss Ida Vernon's rendition
of Emily was above all praise.

t Miss Vandenhoif takes her benefit, on
which occasion will be presented decidedly the
best bill of the season, consisting of " The Lady
of Lyons," and "the Stranger," besides dancing
by Mr. Gilbert end Miss Peters. Miss Yanden-denhofl'-

a lady of genius, and a tirst-rat- e actress.
She has afforded our citizens a great deal of ra-

tional enjoyment, and deserves a good bouse cn

this occasion. Give her a bumper.

jT he General Council met last night, and
authorized the Mayor to issue 200 shares of the
Louisville Water Company bonds, payable
iu thirty years, to bear interest from the first of

May, at the rate of six per cent, per annum.
After which the Couucil adjourned to meet on the
14th, to hear financial reports and elect officers.

A Soltuerx Coxvextiox, A convention of slave
holding States has been called to meet at icis- -

burg, Miss., on the Oth of May next. The call is

gigned by J. D. B. De Bow, of Louisiana; Jno. J.
McRae, of Mississippi; Guy Bryan, of Texas; W.

L. Yancy, of Alabama, and W. H. Chase, of Hor
ida.

Cur His Tusoat. A cigar dealer, Lukey, on

Market street, between Brook and Floyd, evident

ly in a fit of man ia a pot u, cut his throat in an

out house yesterday. He use! a knife, mak

ing several gashes on his throat and neck, and it
was thought he would bleed to death.

Loon oct roK lux. The enginal George

Christy Minstrels will perform at Masonic Temple I

- j v .t,n..f r;t..... Tha ura. j ,nrf. I

onaionuay mgut wn r--

... ...wnere speaasoi me.r F.u.-Uv- C. u.8u.
term

n?"Mr. C. C. Speueer sells in addition to bu
advertised sale for this roorninz, a lot of oil paint -....... I

ings in iramw. x..c. - , -
in his sale to wbicn we can tne attention or

buyers. I

f3y"Tbe Board Ot mrecwrs ui iae xieniucij
. i ci: .n.Tni.1,,1 ...i.F.i., t I

state Agricmtunuouw.!, "
Frankfort. Lexington was selected as the place.

and from the ISth to the 17th of September as the
time, for holding the next annnal fair,

Methodist Book Store. We would call atten
tion to the advertisement of Mr. A. H. Redford in
another column.

he small pox, the correspondent of

the 8t Louis Democrat, has made its appearance
at Little Rock, Ark., and is committing sad havoc

i- .nn.F and WW, h.. .VMK" wUZk
Third.

JSy-- xbe city appeareu wiciauij huic
I
I jeoieruaj,j auuj up to a late hour last nigut, w -
b"rd fn arrest or serious case, ol misdemeanor.

t. v.. Pnr.avors.- -lt is stated thai
I i aa a im.-- a . . ..i,.i. h.va occrrred in dinerent parts

of the C0UBtrT where chiidren have died from the
.r... t ..:....V. i.lnth. system by aw.l- -

I T r this coin ia emaillowing the new nickel cent As
.and easily swallowed, mere k u.u8

. .I allowing young cnuureu ua.
I possession. The metal which composes it baa bad
I H ffct4i etfect. and wonld seem to be poisonous.

i . rt vi: - r
A Cooling Scqgestion. iue tvepuoucuu

.i ernor oi Massacnusetw u.vmg ui
1 in . .na.rk m.da br him a lew days ago. mat toe

V--h. Yankee, were nernetual. and
used the other world." the Boston Post, which

i. always saying naughty thing,, aaks: --Ha
. I ernor Banks any Idea 01 laying in a rtjngeruwr ivS

the next world?

I

Reported Expressly for the LoulsvlU Courier.)

POLICE COURT.

tikORQE W. JOHNSTON, Jdmi.
Thorsdat, April 7, 1559.

Diftixq Portland. Charles Myers was sup-
posed to have got tight on fighting whisky down
about Portland, and wanted to whip all in the
Elace. Ho waa checked in hi wild career,

up standing, and bail of f 200 required
for his good behavior six months.

Exahi.ia.tiox or Cbas. Sali roa Shooti.no ax
Wouxdixo Wat. Gilmore. Charles Sale, a watch-
man, was presented on the charge of shooting
Wm. Gilmore on the street, Tuesday afternoon.
The charge was admitted without calling lor
proof, and witnesses called for the defense. The
first brought to the stand waa J. B. Bayne, an-

other watchman, who testified that he was at the
house of Alex. Gilmore the night previous, in the
room of young Alex. Gilmore who was wounded..

a late hoar of the night, Wm. Gilmore came
into the room very much excited, and kneeling
down by the bedside of his wounded brother,
swore to kill the man who had shot his brother,

be had to follow him to the end of the earth.
Subsequently a sister of Gilmore stated to this
witness, or ia his hearing, that Seay was the one,

one of the parties who had the difficulty with
her brother. To this, the witness replied that
she must be mistaken, as Sear was not engaged

the difficulty at all, that Watchman Sale was
one of the parties. This conversation was held
after Wm. Gilmore had left the room. The wit-
ness further testified that Wm. Gilmore did not
threaten any one in particular, and did not at any
time call the name ef Sale, the accused.

John Lamborn was called and sworn. He tes-
tified that he was in the house of Gilmore when
William came home. The latter was highly ex-
cited, and commenced crying over his wounded
brother, and then swore to kill the man on sight
who had shot him. His father, mother, and sis-
ters surrounded him, and took him from the room.
The witness remained in the room two hoars

more after this occurrence, and did not hear
name of Sale, the accused, called at any time.

When Wm. Gilmore came into the room he was
much excited that he actually burst the door

James Walker was next called, and testified to
being present when Sale shot Wm. Gilmore. He
was with Sale on the south side of Jefferson street,

when above Brook street, the accused saw
Wm. Gilmore coming down street in company

Big Red. The two latter, when 25 yards or
more from Sale, were commanded by the lat-
ter to stop. They continued to advance, when
Sale stepped into the door of a house, drew his
gun from under his coat, calling witness to fol-
low him. Wm. Gilmore then started across the
street to get out of the way, when Sale, with his
irun, came out. and runninir uo the street ODnosite I of

uumore, who was reireuimg, iook l

aim, and tired. The witness saw no demon
stration whatever on the part of either
Gilmore or Red on meeting Sale, and when the last
latter fired the former was retreating, and held to

band up, and had his face partially turned.
Sale had a double-barrelle- d gun.

The defence here closed, and for the prosecution B..
Mat. Pyles and Alex. Gilmore, Sr., were in-

troduced
her

to state the condition of Wm. Gilmore. has
Piles stated that the wounded man had been was

shot in the right corner of the mouth, evidently
buckshot, which had knocked out three of his

teeth, aud cut his tongue; another shot took effect
the left leg, just above the knee joint. The

wound in the mouth had very much swollen the IIS
tongue ofthe wounded man, and mortification
may ensue and cause death.

Alex. Gilmore, Sr., was next introduced and
testified that the name of Sale was never called she

used in the house, that all bis family knew in
Sale intimately, that ho had been frequently in

house, and no threat was made against him.
The witness further stated that he had no desire of
whatever to prosecute Sale. The case was then
submitted to the Court, and Sale was held to bail

the sum of 1,500 to answer a charge of feleny. of
Harrison Sale and Wm. Stewart went his bail. Dr.

Tub Murder or Pexoer axd thb Wounding op
Watchman Tiller, Ac This case wa called uu a
again in rather a desultory way, the City Attor-
ney appearing to consider "the wounding of Tiller
the only case in point, the murder of Pender a
matter of no consideration. In this connection is
Jas. Macdonald is presented as a party implicated,
aud tne commonweaitn declared i tae It not ready,
wanting Hercules Walker for a witness. The
watchman, Tiller, was also wanted as a witness
against John McGill, who is also under arrest for
the same offense. no

The case of McGill was here continued to Sat
urday, and the examination of Jas. Macdonald
commenced. The charze against him is shootinz
Hercules Walker. He is wounded in the riiiht
leg behind the knee, and the case was entered in-
to with the understanding, or admission that Mac-

donald fired at Walker while the latter was tiring
Alex. Gilmore with a gun.

atchman Charles Sale was first called as a
witness. He testified to beinar in company of
Carter Tiller, and Periat, when they met
Alex. Gilmore and othersjust in front, ot the Tur-
ner Hall. Gilmore asked witness to take a drink,
which Le refined, aad then Oilmore cursed the
watch as a thieving set, aud retracted the next
moment, saying he asked his pardon, but in
that Tiller was a d son of a b ch.

This witness further stated that Pender and
Macdonald were in company of Gilmore. and while
lis neaa, tne witness , was turned, ne saw 1 ti
ler getting up from the ground, or from a kneel-
ing position. He then saw Gilmore draw a pistol
aucl shoot ut l lller. 1 he latter also had a piwtol
out. The accused, Macdonald took hold of Gil
more to keep him away, and the witness then as
called ou liatclifie to help quell the disturbance.
lie taen turned round, and seeing Hercules
Walker close by, and taking him for a friend,
beckoned him to come up, and he came with
double barreled eun, ready for the fray. As he to
advanced the witness called on Pender to help
Lim, and as H alker advanced Pender pointed a
pistol at v alter, and the latter shot fender.
The accused, Macdonald. then drew a revolver and
tired several times, evidently at Walker

Dr. uiipm was examined, and saw the fray
across the street, and saw McDonald firing at

alker; saw oue shot, and then saw him point bis
pistol several times. The witness saw Walker
tire his gun at Pender, and also saw him shoot at
Alex. Gilmore with the gun, and several times

ith a pistol. He saw Walker take deliberate
aim at Gilmore with the gun and fire, a shot evl
dently hitting him on the head, as he shook his
head and threw it up. lueo be and W alker ex
changed shots with their pistols. Previous to
this vt alker came up to tne watchmen, liiier ana
Sale, an d offered the gun to Tiller, who told him
to shoot, and he shot Pender, who made no dem-
onstration, and the witness did not see Pender have
any weapon. The witness at the first of the fray
thought he saw Tiller raise his cane to strike Gil
more, aod the latter knocked him down, lnier
had assumed a threatening attitude, waving Gil
mere away with one band and attempting to draw
something from his pocket. While the shooting
was going on the accused was seen at an angle
with the others, shootine at Here. Walker, ins
prosecution here rested the case.

Mr. J. 11. Davis was called lor the uetense, ana
stated that he did not see the origin ofthe fray. He
stood at the door of V alker s stable and saw the
parties across the street at Turner Hall, and saw
McGill with a pistol in his hand, and Tiller stand
ing in front of the Turner 11 all with bis cane eie
vaUd. Then Pender nushed Tiller down, and
after he got up Gilmore shot at him. Tiller sunk

was shot, he was killed. Walker then came up
with his gun, and Tiller called to him to shoot
them men. He advanced and shot Pender, who
fell dead. The latter had a pistol in his hand, but
did not point it. or attempt to use it. 1 he wit
ness then saw Walker advance to Gilmore and
Macdonald, who were going up street, and saw

alker fire the gun at Gilmore, taking deliberate
aim, knocking the latter a hat on. Then ilacdon
aid fired at Walker.

W. G. Reasor testified that he saw the parties,
and stated that it was remarked that Alex. Gil- -

fl ft3 0 ft ,Dree. u9 went up to him to en
deavor to take his niatol awar. but be didn t sue--

d Youne Watts then attempted to Uke Car- -

ter Tiller away to stop the fuss. Tiller refused,
and Raid he wouldn't iro awar for anv such a son-- r.VZk Tfc.l.tf.P ..id h

. . th , f and gtruck Til
ler on the chin. The latter stumbled, and after be
ont an ha .ttemnted to draw something, when
Gilmore ierked awaT from the witness, who was
endeavoring to take his pistol away, and fired at
T.ll. i.l. iti.t ll.r thitWulV.rrnma

ottered the min to Tiller, who told him to
. b t 8tiU held u towards him but he refused,

and then Walker fired at Pender, who was leaning
against the house, making no offer of fight what- I

ever, ue isii cicuumiag, ui: Lioru, i su imcui I

The witness did not see Macdonald m axing any
larnonf,tration. but atated that he had a iin sis- -

barrelled pistol. The case was here submitted to
.u. . . xi ,.,4r,n.M I

x luo yuuriwiuiuu .rguuie-- I
1.1,1 4 ; .V OA. . .naiva. . cnarge oi

Thf.'.n.h.PnHl.fhn,i"ness of the day. and
tbe mnnthlr docket was again taken up.

. n, , iw.. . rra.t mixinz oi lilacs, ana
k. N. seasoning in the dining-roo- of the Com -

mercial Hotel, at Saratoga, one .T"l. last
f inweek! and

Jne Wpuwic

. azainsto the Democracy, ine crowa naa ju go

iffSSWUeU IU9 UUVI ,iuiui. - J ' .

tating the whole meeting, numbering some nun
I dred persons, into tne ceiiar, wgeiuer "u iu,,"j
I
I tables, stove, and neany mu. w wwvas. ,

naed On thefZJirtoio though
tender-shi- n portion of the party luff-re-d some

I llk.rk nir" 1M(I "?rm CrT SOU .uluivtw.
. . o - . t;m. t.J f"r nearlr all the corruption fund.,. h .,rt fso mat tne vppvi"i u. "'"
funds at the election. Rochester 21. Y.) Union.

Boocs Thexi Cent Pieces. The counterfeit- -

fnr want of big?er game, hare cut in circu
lation a lot of bogus three cent pieces, which
v.a n milled edtre: tha stars surrounding the
latter C are verr indistinctly cut; the bunch of
arrows tied together in the lower now ana tae

tn the upper dowoi tae y
wanting in the bogus coin. On the reverse i e

Got- - of tn. coin ..ur r.ry o.a y
v- - us J- -

- uia wiii; uj tuu uuvi vu - . , j

Kentucky Stats Agricultural Socity.

f Correspondence of the LoulsvlUe Courier.
Fravefort, April 7, 1S

orj LouUoiUAC&urifr: The State Eoard Lave

just adjuorned after a laborious session of twenty

four hours, in the course of which time, more work

was accomplished than is cften got through
with in the same period. The Board is composed

of practical men throughout stock-raiser- crop-make-

and the xeal with which
they work in the good cause of agricultural indus-
try and developement, is equalled only by the
wisdom with which they administer the affairs of
the Society. The President, Corresponding Sec-

retary and Treasurer were all present, and only
two of the Directors were absent (and they,
gentlemen who reside in the Green
River country, and who necessarily have to be ia
attendance upon the exhibition of tobacco, before
committees of the Society in Louisville, on the
21th of next month.

The main business of the meeting of the Board
at this time was the preparation of a premium
list for 1359. and the location of the next fair.
The former duty was accomplished most judi
ciously. Many premiums were raised in amount,
some were dispensed with altogether, and to
many, which were left the same in amount as last
year, was added a copy ol tne nrst volume oi uoi.
Hodge's excellent agricultural paper, the Ken
tucky Farmer. of

Propositions for the fair were made from Lex
ington, Paris, Maysville and Germantown. There
was much difficulty in deciding between them, Mc
but, after long deliberation and discussion, the
terms ot tne Lexington proposition wereregaruea
as the best, and the fourth annual fair of the Ken-
tucky State Agricultural Society will consequently
be held in that city. The pride of the Fayette
people is fairly up, and, with so liberal and com- -

Firehensive a premium list as will soon be ed
finest fair that has ever been betd in

Kentucky may be anticipated for next autumn,
in "the heart of Blue Grass."f

The time fixed for the fair is the lS'.h, Uth.lCtb,
16th and 17th of September.

Growing crops look well in this region, and the
farmers are all in good heart.

The fruit hereabout has been "scotched," but
not killed. Yours, &c, G.

From the Albany (X. Y.) Journal, of Saturday.
The Remains of the Woman Found in a Soap-bo- x

tne mystery Deing investigated iae iateol
Mrs. Brennan.
On Wednesday last we announced the discovery

of the remains cf a female at the office of the Hud
son River Railroad iu this city in a soap-box- , hor
ribly mangled and in a decayed stute. The fact

their having been shipped from New York, as

"""K "" ""cv"6 '""u,Indiana, has at racted the attention of the special
detective force of Matsell A Co , New York, who

evening dispatched Mr. McGrath to this city
investigate the matter. When helett&tronz

suspicions were entertained in New York that the
remains were those of Mrs. Brennan, wile of Capt

of the United States Army, who, at the time of
disappearance, resided on Staten Island. She
been missing since the ol July last, and
last seen upon the l.lan l, and is supposed to

have been murdered.
It will be recollected that Corouer Dean re

moved the card from the box, and on the opioite of
side found printed thereon: "From W. S. Barnes,

and liiO Ihird Avenue, corner of rourteenth
street, New York." The announcement of this
fact tends to strengthen the suspicion that the re-

mains in question are those of Mrs. Brennan, for
had friends residing near this store, and was

the habit of frequently them. She is
supposed to have been waylaid at right, ravished
and then murdered in that vicinity. Mrs. B. was

prepossessing appsarance, about twenty-si-

vears of ace.
Mr. McGrath brought with him a daguerreotvpe

Mrs. B., and this morning, in the company of
Arnisby aud Coroner Dean, examined the con-

tents
if

of the soap-bo- They found the remains in er
decaying state, and so mutilated that the Doctor

could not give an opinion, although he said that
they Diilit be those sought after.

Dr. Crane, of New l ork, brother of the deceased.
expected here in the course of tha day. He

may throw some light upon the mvstery, as there
are marks upon the nails and fingers of the de
ceased, which, if it be his sister he can identify.
Coroner Dean is determined to ascertain, if pos a
sible, whose these remains are, and he will leave

atone unturned that will tend to throw anv
light upon the present mysterious affair.

Shocking OccraaExcs. We have been furnished
with the particulars of a most shocking case of
infanticide, which transpired on Blue Island Av to
enue on Sundav last. As nearly as we cou.d
gather the circumstances, we are enabled to lav
before our raader the following : On Saturday
night a female, named Hunde Beppo, of Italian
extraction, became the mother of twins, one a
daughter, the other a son. A few hours after the
children were bom the mother wa.s seized with
convulsions. A vounr woman was staving at the
hoii"e during ths absence of the hubanl, one
Carlo Beppo, who is employed as night watchman

one ot our manuiacturing estabushuieu!,
and called in friends, who, bv a sireat deal of ex
ertion in the w:ty of administering soporifics and
soothiD remedies, succeeded in queuing the con
vulsion, and, as was supposed by those in at
tendance, getting her into a sleep which would
prevail until the advent of her husband, who had
been sent tor. Une only ot those called in as as
sistants remained with the young woman to act

nurse, and Irom the influence of the intense
excitement, we suppose, actually allowed them
selves to lull to sleep, w bat was their norror on
being aroused to see the mother sitting up in the
bed, tossing and throwing one of the little ones

and fro in a state of wild frenzy. Immediate
measures were taken to secure the babe, but the
least approach ofthe two watchers increased her
ravines fearfully. Before the arrival of aid the
insane mother had seized one of the infants with
her teeth, mangling and tearing the Mesh from its
neck and bead in sucn a horrible manuer, tnat,
when the little thinsj was rescued, life bad fled.
The spasms and convulsions did not seem to
abate iu the lent until the arrival of Ler husband,

ho was the only one she recognized. We are in
formed that Mrs. B. is subject to fits, which have
been known to last for two and three days at a
time, but never, except in this case, exhibited
any such raving symptons. Chwayo lltrnid,

A Family Poisoned. A correspondent writing
from Lexington, Va., to the Richmond Dispatch,

This community has been thrown into a state or
itreme excitement br the poisoning oi ur. 4 uu

kin, President of Washington College, and his en
tire family, on the night ot the L'Otn oi last montu.
Tha n.iun lKed tu arsenic, and was put into
cream used at supper, by a negro ofthe Doctor's,
named Billv. All the family including Doctor
Junkin, Mrs. Fishburn and her child Miss i

George Junkin Jr., and a young student
named Anderson, were poisoned, but the dose ad
ministered was so large that it acted as an emetic,
thm savins their lives. All the sufferers are now

ell. Billy has been arrested, examined and sent
on for trial.

Thb Wnm Crop. Pw3Dort of the wheat crop
(says the Cincinnati Gazette, ) continue favorable.
Thr are some exceptions, of course, but general
ly tha rrnne,Li are nuite eacourainj. a no

Illinois papers agree that there is a probability of
more than a general average in tha State. In
Michigan tha nroiDects are equally lavoraoie.
These remarks also apply to Ohio and Western
Va. York. From Texa s the accounts are exceea- -

ingly flattering. Wheat is in hne condition, worn
is lookinz well. It is five or six inc bes bign, ana
has received the first plowiag. The season in
kt i.th. m week earlier than usual. The

forests have assjooel a green hue, and the fruit
.ra covered with young fruit. In Louisiana

wheat is in good condition, and promises wen.

Amibicax Horses in Enoland. A letter from
T.iT.rnnnl int received in the city, announces ther . AT . . ... r. . t
arrival in England oi tne race norses xes
Cincinnati and Lincoln, the property of a cincin- -

i.ati Cnmoanv : and starts and a two year old by
Lecomta out of the dam oi Lexington, mo proper
ty of Mr. Ten Brceck all in excellent beaitn ana
conditon. Mr. Ten Brceck's Iriortss had been en
tered in the race for the Steward a riate at toca- -

hridira and the Tradesman's Plate at Chester
Spring meeting ; JJonita in the sweepstakes of 50

so vs. each
and Oak
stakes
Yorkshire,
Auirnat and
tha6 fir ' tQ;rd ani seventh. Lezingt ju St.a-- -

man.

v. n.,.. Races Spring Meetixo MaTAi- -

ti rnoasE Second Dat. Tre great Poststake,
a, wi fSnr m ii h heni- - which niied-- - - -AWW -- u...y.w-, m a va

i .hnnt a rear ago. ana wu.cu uua --....
Lelrs. came off yesterday orrr t' . M.teirie

Course, and draw out one of tLe - jeat assem -

... :: . , .i .v.. ..iI Tha a. era wnicn came ui me i nn. a. .uo van.
I . .. ,,, . , t

S'i'tiil p. and' V apparent excel.
ient condition ol i' . n ;n the subject of
gtneral r,mk. vl esrr.t a

mil. beta.
T. AT. W. Dc swell's eh. e. Planet, by Revenue,

i oat of Nina, s yrs 1
i tt. ..yior s o. i. ooumo lmmiij f S

Tbos. 8. Well's ch. m. Linie McDo.ald, by Reve- -

. una. oat nf flar.tk W aahln.ton. 9 VI

S. T. Kenner's ch. f. La Variete, by Loui D Or,
out of Lealsa Jordao.Syrs 4

A. E. Blngaman' b. f. Slycera, by Imp. Sovereign

eat of Ulpsy.Syr di.'

First heat. Second heat.
1st mile. .101 1:14

81 mile.. ...1:54 1:55

8d mile.. ...164 1:55 W

4ia mile. ....151 t:01

S.O. April td.

A Happy Dcxi. A French caper tells its read
ers that Peiissier, Duke of Malakoff, is the bap
piest man. n Paris, because hU wife is;
rin9 health. He can t contain hit joy; but she

does.

Kentucky Itnn
t57Hoii. Elijah Hise is spoken of as a candidate

for Congress ia the Third Dirtnct.
tfO. H. Burbridirs has consented to becom

the Opposition candidate for the Legislature ia
Bourbon county.
XWe learufrom the Winchester CbPsnioie

that the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, ia Clarkecounty, was entirely destroyed by tire on the night
ofthe 23d ult. The fire was the result of accident.
The loss is stated to be about H.OOo, of which
$2,000 waa covered by insuraLce.

f5y-- G. Cogar, (Dem.) has written a letUir ia
which he accepts the call upon him to become a
candidate to represent Jessamine county in the
next Legislature.

A. N. McAfee declines the invitation to him to
became a candidate.

Cocsrr Cocat. Monday was a pleasant day.
and a good number of persons were in town. Stock
commanded good prices. Horses sold at from

C0 to $200; cattle from $23 53 to
$35 25: and as for males we could not learn the
prices although several lots were sold. We pub-
lish some of the reports in another column. A'u
Flag.

taJW. C. Anderson. Ea . cf Bovle. announced
himself, last week, at Liberty. Casey county, a
candidate to repreient the Fourth District in Con-
gress.

Appointment t thb Govxaxoa. Gov. More- -

head has appointed Richard Sharp. Esq , Reg: star
the Land Office, vice Andrew McKiniev. Esa .

resigned. Mr. Sharp has been a clerk in the Land
OHice, and is fully familiar with its duties. Mr.

Kinley is about to remove to St. Louis.
Pxhsojial. We learn, with, much pleasure, that

our handsome young townsman Chariton Morgan,
r.sq., has been nominated by the rresident, to a
Consulate at Nice. The appointment bas been
most worthily bestowed, and we shall be very
much mistaken, if it is not gracefully distinguish

it is Mr. Morgan's intention, we are advised, to
leave for Europe about the last ofthepreaeol
montn. stdittmau.

STA colored woman, of Lexington. Ky . claim
like Mrs. Hsyes, whoae humbugging was so re
cently expod, to live without eating. She is a
slave belonging to a dry goods mercuaat by the
name of Johnson, of Lexington. She say that
she has not eaten any food for the past eifLt years
She has been in Mr. Johnson's family near thre
years, nor he nor any of his family have ever yet
detected her in taking any food whatever, though
they have watched her at all times, and m every
way they could think of. The man of whom Mr.
Johnson bought her, declared that he sincerely
believed that she did not eat any food, and said
that he had once confined her for some weeks to
ascertain whether she did or did no. rtuliv ea:,
and during that time he could not detect her eat
ing anything whatever. She says herself that .h
does not eat. Sue drimcs water freely but nothing
else. She is stout and ia good healtu. never com
plains of being sick; and, also, is a proteased til l
practical Christian.

Utah News. A Utah correspondent oi'ttia Si a

Francisco Evening l.ulletin jive the folio.
items of Mormon news :

Brigham Youn ha not been seen out !.a:t
dozen times during the last sit menths proba
bly not feeling safe, and fearing to meet the fve

his predecessor, Joe bmith, from his owl
people. It is said that he is preparing to depart
for unknown regions, where ho sau enjy his free-
dom and recruit bis health, which is said to be
declining. It is also currently rumored that aav
eral of the leading men are about to apostitiz
and preparing to leave, namely : llebr Kimball's
son William, Fenimore Little, Bngham's riichr
hand man. and Claudius Spencer. 1l.1s is causing
considerable excitement.

It is also said that a number of oii.fi rc tul
lecting money from the brethren aud sifters,

with the view of going Exst and burm
goods, Ac. an easy way or ranin the wind, aad

successful, depend upon it, this valley wiil nev
see them again.
It is stated, also, that Wm. KimbiU's Xt.zi ,?c

shot at his first, and, on his interfering, she toll
him he would get served in the same way if he did
not like it. He has since sent her off. as well as
the others, and retains only the first oue, ia con
sequence of which, together with the utiove, he
bad a row with bis father Heber.

An attempt to assassinate a Gentile was milo
few nights since, but, fortunately, the km fa only

grazed the skin beneath his shirt bosvm.
We shall have pleuty cf excitement here alu rt

ly, when the bein to arrive with
the trains.

The gamblers and the Mormon police alavs g
armed with pistol and kn fe. I expect every da?

hear of a shooting affair or two.

(Special Dispatch to tie Cincinnati Guzeue
WistnsGTOv, April 6

The wedding of Eusti-j- lst niht, wn o:e !

the most brilliant affairs witnessed hcr? ia mscj
years. Notwithstanding Lent, and the abaeic? of
Congress, four or five hundred gjets atn.Ied,
many of whom were from distant cif.e M.istnr
the diplomatic cor-- t were p rant. except tb
Spanish Minister. The Hon. Edward Lre,;.
came from Baltimore. The reception c!oI be
fore midnight.

In her expensive and beautiful cental.?, tuo
bride attracted universal attentia. Ker outs'-dres- s

was composed entirelv of costly lace. Sti
wore a necklace of magnificent diamonds. Thcj

happy couple start oa Monday for N?w Orleans.
Thereat embarrassments of the President ba

gin on the 1st of July, when payments for the last
quarter are due. .o far, a liberal spirit nas oeen
manifested by contractors. If this is continued.
Mr. Holt believes the Department can be carried
on smoothly till December.

Owing to the lnsuflieiency of the clerical force
in the contract otlice, uo comparison ot toe pres
ent proposals for the mail transportations in the
hve Southern Mates, canoemaje witn existing
prices lor several ween. At least i j.o.'u ou
nave been made.

Amalgamation. A young whitj girl cama into
Justice Purdy's otfiee yeterdiy, ant ui
complaint against her husband, a nero, for abus
ing and maltreating ner. ?ne sin taey naa oeea
married three year, aaa mat te cereinnj j
performed by a colored minister, namd Monro
when she was fourteen years eld. Monroe is
still living in the city, in performance of his reli- -

irious functions. The negro who cla.uied rUt
over her as husband, is a long, ill favored fello.
whose nature is as brutal as bis exterior is repul
sive. She has latterly refused to live with him.
since which he has beet her at every opportunity
and beat her unmercifullv. He even fo.'uwsi ber
down to the Justice 'a otilee when she wcat after
the warrant. This was placed in the ban Js of an
o tticer for bis arrest

Such marriages are common in this c.ty, ai
though the persons performia g them know that
they are illegal, and that they are amenaole to
the law for so doing. The temptation to degrade
the white race to their own level h too gt eat Tjr
even a minister of the Gospel to resist Vcr9i
Free Fress, Apnl 1.

Another Fugitive SuccssiruL Escape. In
city of Newport had a distinguished arrival on
Saturday last in the person of a man slave, be
longing to a gentleman by tae name oi aiartm. re-

siding in or near Cynthiaas. SometimeJ a j Mr
Martin hired bis services to a iarmer in wai region
named Trimble, with whom he remaineJ until
Friday last, when he left for parts unknown, a
district of country he was aware he could reach
br the underground railroad a! Cincinnati, and
arrived bere on tne next aay.

Mr. Martin, the owner, was not aware that his
slave had escaped until Tuesday morning, when
he immediately took the cars and came down to
our city, but he arrived too late; the bird had
llown, having managed to cross the Oh.o by other
conveyance than the ferry boats, and be is doubt-
less now in a state of security on the safe ai Je o I

the Niagara river. tin. .nq. jtterday.

A Bullet Fired into a Passexgeb Car Ladim
Injured. As the Millerton train on the Harlem
Railroad was passing the depot at Hart's frer3,
on its way to the city, a bullet, supposed to have
been fired from a pistol, passed through, the windo-

w-sash on the right side, adjacent to the Erst
transverse seat in the Toward end or tne last pas-
senger car, and passed out through the sash aoove
the second seat on the left hand side. The shot
passed but a few inches above the heads of

; taeir
fra2

r2T"A fugitive slave excitement occurred ia
Philadelphia on Monday. The negro, Daniel
Webster aiuu uangbeld, who was arrested m
Harrisbnrj on Saturday, under a warrant which
claimed him as a slave belonging te Elizabeth

1 Simpson, of Athensville. Us. was taken neiore
f-;- ,. fV f ..tr-.t-h for .1wuiwi.u-n.vvuii.i- .v-.

rathered in the
streets while the alleged fugitive was being con- -

reyed from Moyamensing fnson to tne ummit
sioner's Omce, and demonstrations or a rescue
were made, but the Lnited states iiarsnai succeed-
ed in keeping bis prisoner ia custody. S. T.
Times.

r"On Friday last a man named Jno. Kocb, while
engaged painting oa the third story of a house tn

ew weisej, icit wj tuo grouua ana wwa

friends in due time proceeded to make the usual
arrangements lor the funeral. Shortly berore tne
hour appointed, the body exhibited signs of re
turning anuuaiion, ana in a tew buiucuu
ward, to the astonishment of all, the youn m.u
ia the coffin, who waa of course beiievea w
dead, waa able to converse with bis fnenda. It is
a singular case, and the man's escape from beinj.,.. ... miraculous. The phyai- -

ciana, however, pronounce bis present cenduien
a. exlremely critical, and it is doubtful whether

he may survive the injuries sustained by the faJ.

A who travelled.- w..i rw Ilunoii. man

Ut week throngb aix eountiea tn central Illinois,

reports to' the Chicago Tribune that winter wheat
a. ..araa fflnsa rmn ani1 1.111 LiA iu- -

mefell greAJ encouraged at the prospect The

Carlinvilie Lereocra. saysei 7
oortion ofthe State, (near the capital,) that the

- . .K i a i.k.l - aa aart7A ATI A. -
i i rjf lisiii mon c u vSLh the brtadth of wheat sown last fa.1 was
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